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Introduction: The main goal of the transition clinic is to explore and optimize medical issues

during transition from adolescence to adulthood, and to ease the transition into adult care.

However, only limited data on the process and outcomes of transitional care in clinical

practice are available.

Objective: To describe the process and outcomes of an Epilepsy Transition Clinic in a ter-

tiary referral center in The Netherlands.

Methods: Data were collected from patients with epilepsy (aged 15e25 years), who visited

the transition clinic between March 2012 and September 2014.

Results: The Epilepsy Transition Clinic is staffed with a multidisciplinary team including a

neurologist/epileptologist, clinical neuropsychologist, a social worker and an education-

alist/occupational counselor, all with knowledge of paediatric and adult medical and

developmental issues. In total, 117 patients with epilepsy were included in the analysis.

After consultation, 89 patients received a diagnostic work-up (76.1%), change in AED pre-

scription (n ¼ 64, 54.7%), or consultation/tailored advice (n ¼ 73, 62.4%). In fourteen patients

(12.0%) the epilepsy diagnosis was changed. Nineteen patients (16.2%) had complete epi-

lepsy remission for over one year. Forty-three patients (36.8%) were referred to adult care.

Conclusion: This study describes a multidisciplinary epilepsy transition clinic staffed by a

neurologist/epileptologist, neuropsychologist, a social worker and an educationalist/

occupational counselor. Diagnostic work-up and evaluation of psychosocial and educa-

tional/vocational status during adolescence are strongly recommended.

© 2016 European Paediatric Neurology Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights

reserved.
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1. Introduction

Transition is defined as the process of moving from one state

to another.1 In this manuscript we describe two types of

transition, namely the transition from childhood to adult-

hood, and the transition from paediatric to adult care.

Adolescence can be seen as a phase during transition from

childhood to adulthood. Adolescence is characterized by the

development of autonomy and independence, by increasing

social interaction with peers, and future choices in education,

employment, and living arrangements.2e5 Adolescents with

epilepsy have to deal with additional lifestyle implications,

e.g., driving regulations, occupational restrictions and medi-

cation adherence.2e6 Furthermore, epilepsy and comorbid

conditions can substantially delay physical, cognitive and

social development during childhood, affecting the transition

to adulthood, and thereby risking lowered psychosocial

outcome.3,4,6,7 Previous studies found indeed that patients

with (childhood-onset) epilepsy, with or without comorbid

intellectual disabilities, had a lower educational and voca-

tional outcome and subsequently a lower socioeconomic

status. In addition, these patients experienced more social

isolation and higher depression rates, and hadmore problems

with self-care and daily activities compared with healthy

controls.5,8e11

Epilepsy and comorbid conditions can either persist or

remit in adolescence and emerging adulthood, with major

consequences for the patient's life, e.g., for choice of treat-

ment, career opportunities, daily activities, or living arrange-

ments.3 Therefore, re-evaluation of medical and psychosocial

problems during adolescence and early adulthood is essen-

tial.12 At a certain point, the adolescent with ongoing seizures

has to transition from a family-centered paediatric care to the

individual-centered adult care.13 Epilepsy transition clinics

have been set up to optimize seizure control, to initiate early

interventions for psychosocial problems, and to lessen the

fear of moving to adult care.3,14

To evaluate medical, familial, educational/occupational

and psychosocial developmental issues during transition

from adolescence to adulthood, and to guide the transition

into adult care, a multidisciplinary Epilepsy Transition Clinic

was set up at our tertiary Epilepsy Center in 2012.
2. Objectives

The objectives of this study are to describe the process and

outcomes of our multidisciplinary Epilepsy Transition Clinic

at the tertiary Epilepsy Center Kempenhaeghe.
3. Methods

3.1. The epilepsy transition clinic

The Epilepsy Transition Clinic was set up in March 2012 as

part of outpatient care of a tertiary epilepsy center. The

transition clinic is staffed by a neurologist/epileptologist,

clinical neuropsychologist, an educationalist/occupational
counselor and a social worker, all with knowledge of and

experience in paediatric and adult medical and develop-

mental issues in patients with epilepsy.

Patients (and their caregiver(s)) are seen in three consec-

utive 30 min consultations (‘the carousel’) planned in one

morning with the above mentioned health care pro-

fessionals, as is shown in Fig. 1. The neurologist and clinical

neuropsychologist work together in a combined consultation

because of the interaction between the two fields of exper-

tise. All three consultations focus on exploring the adoles-

cent's developmental stage (e.g., individualization and

schooling/work), as well as obtaining information on relevant

age-related issues such as driving, the use of antiepileptic

drugs (AEDs) with potential teratogenic effects, and the use of

alcohol/drugs. The potential risk of inheritance of epilepsy

was discussed with young women in child bearing age. If

applicable, the interactions between AEDs and oral contra-

ceptives was discussed by the neurologist. Also the future

perspectives of the adolescent and his/her parents are

assessed. In a consecutive multidisciplinary meeting, func-

tioning and development in the four transitional domains

(medical, neuropsychological, social, educational/vocational)

is reviewed, after which a tailored advice is provided to the

patient. This advice can cover one or several of the domains

and is discussed with the patient (and caregiver(s)) directly

after the multidisciplinary meeting. Most importantly, the

advice is focused on autonomy, with the patient actively

involved and in charge of his own decisions. All health pro-

fessionals incorporate empowerment in their communica-

tion during the consultations.

Following this consultation carousel, a diagnostic work-up

can be provided, including magnetic resonance imaging

(MRI), neuropsychological assessment, electroencephalog-

raphy (EEG), or collection of blood samples. Treatment

changes in the current AEDs can be advised or the patient

can be offered alternative treatment options, such as a

ketogenic diet (KD), vagus nerve stimulator (VNS), or epilepsy

surgery. Tailored advices from the health care professionals

can include for example a vocational training, or support

from a (neuro)psychologist or from a social worker (e.g., in

organizing living arrangements or financial guidance). Pref-

erably, after two to three visits, the patient is referred to an

adult neurologist (if preferred by the patient, the transition

clinic's neurologist or another adult neurologist working at

our tertiary referral center can provide long-term medical

epilepsy care with regular visits at the transition clinic's
neurologist after transition to adult care), or, in case of

seizure remission without AEDs, to a general practitioner.

The procedure of the Epilepsy Transition Clinic is shown in

Fig. 1.

3.2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Adolescents and young adults who visited the transition clinic

between March 2012 and September 2014, with a confirmed

diagnosis or highly probable diagnosis of (childhood-onset)

epilepsy were included in the study. The age limits for referral

to the transition clinic were 15e25 years. Patients diagnosed

with non-epileptic seizures only, or those with severe mental

retardation (IQ < 35) were excluded.
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Fig. 1 e Evaluation of the epilepsy transition clinic, showing the number of diagnostic work-ups, advice and consultations,

outcome and referrals after a visit at the epilepsy transition clinic. Some patients had both a diagnostic work-up and a

consultation by the social worker, educationalist or clinical neuropsychologist. Ed: Educationalist; Ps: Psychologist; Nr:

Neurologist; SW: Social worker.
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3.3. Data collection

The following medical, demographic and psychosocial data

were collected from all patients who visited the Epilepsy

Transition Clinic: age, gender, epilepsy syndromes classified

according to International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE) 1989

classification, seizure frequency and duration of epilepsy in

years, use of AEDs and self-reported medication adherence,

other epilepsy treatments (KD, VNS, or epilepsy surgery), full

scale intelligence quotient (FS IQ) by neuropsychological

testing using the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children,

educational and vocational status, living arrangements. Spe-

cial education was defined as an educational setting (school)

for patients with special needs, e.g., developmental delays,

mental disabilities, learning disorders, or comorbid emotional

and behavioral conditions e.g. ADHD or autism spectrum

disorders. Patients were asked if they had ever been in a

special education setting, either now or in the past. Having a

social network was defined as having a support network of

friends, or adequate social interaction with peers. Indepen-

dence was evaluated by the social worker and clinical

neuropsychologist and defined as patientswhowere in charge

of making their own decisions and take care of themselves in

terms of household chores and personal hygiene. The amount

of family support was evaluated by the neuropsychologist

and/or social worker.

To evaluate diagnostic procedures and outcomes, data

about diagnostic work-up (EEG, clinical neuropsychological

assessment, MRI, blood laboratory tests, and 24 h admittance
to ease the diagnostic work-up) were collected. Change in AED

prescriptions and change of diagnosis, applied interventions

and consultations and number of referrals (to adult care) were

collected. All data were recorded in an IBM SPSS database.

3.4. Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by IBM SPSS Version 21.We

used descriptive statistics to compute percentages (%) and

frequencies (n) of categorical variables. In case of a normal

distribution pattern of continuous variables, the mean and

standard deviation (SD) are shown, whereas in case of a non-

normal distribution pattern the mean and interquartile range

(IQR) are represented.
4. Results

4.1. Patient characteristics

Table 1 shows that 117 patients were included in our study (65

boys, 52 girls), with a median age of 18.3 years (IQR 3). Mean

full intelligence score was 82.5 (SD 15.4), and forty-two pa-

tients had a below average IQ (36.2%) or had a mild mental

retardation (19.8%). Forty-eight patients (43.6%) of the total

population ever had special education, of which 12 patients

with a normal intelligence. Fifty-two patients (48.1%) showed

independence. Fourteen out of sixteen adult patients (aged

21e25 years) were still living at home with their parents.
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Table 2 e Adolescent's epilepsy-related variables at their
first visit at the epilepsy transition clinic.

Age at diagnosis epilepsy in years (n ¼ 112) 7.6 (IQR 7.8)

Duration of epilepsy (years) (n ¼ 112) 10.4 (SD 5.0)

Type of epilepsy (n ¼ 117)

Localization-related epilepsy 94 (80.3%)

Idiopathic 5 (4.3%)

Symptomatic 26 (22.2%)

Cryptogenic 63 (53.8%)

Generalized epilepsy 19 (16.2%)

Idiopathic 14 (12.0%)

Symptomatic 5 (4.3%)

Cryptogenic 0 (0%)

Not classified yet 4 (3.5%)

Seizure frequency (n ¼ 109)

Daily 10 (9.2%)

Weekly 13 (11.9%)

Monthly 19 (17.4%)

Yearly 8 (7.3%)

Less than 1/year 59 (54.1%)

Number of AEDs (n ¼ 117)

No current AED treatment 9 (7.6%)

Monotherapy 54 (46.2%)

Polytherapy (2e4 AEDs) 54 (46.2%)

AED adherence (n ¼ 84) 58 (69.0%)

Previous therapies (n ¼ 117)

Epilepsy surgery 5 (4.3%)

Vagal nerve stimulator 2 (1.7%)

Ketogenic diet 2 (1.7%)
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Three out of these sixteen adult patients were currently un-

employed and not studying. Eighty-five patients (78.7%) were

considered having sufficient social participation and social

support from peers. Thirty-three patients (30.0%) were

considered having unsupportive family conditions.

Epilepsy-related variables are shown in Table 2. Mean

duration of epilepsy was about 10.4 years (SD 5.0), and 59 pa-

tients (54.1%) had a seizure frequency of less than one seizure

per year. Ninety-four patients (80.3%) were diagnosed with

localization-related epilepsy. Fifty-eight (69.0%) were self-

reported compliant to AEDs. Nine patients (7.6%) were not

using any AEDs anymore at time of referral to the transition

clinic, mostly because of seizure remission.

4.2. Diagnostic procedures and outcome

The number of diagnostic work-ups is shown in Fig. 1 and

Table 3. In 89 patients (76.1%), a diagnostic work-up was

provided. Twenty-eight patients further a diagnostic work-up

was already done in the past, or a diagnostic work-up was not

considered necessary during their visit at the transition clinic.

Clinical neuropsychological assessment was conducted in

61 patients (52.1%). In thirty-four patients (29.1%) also the in-

tellectual abilities were tested. Seven patients (6.0%) were

tested for autism spectrum disorder, and this diagnosis was

confirmed in two patients (1.7%). In eleven patients (9.4%) the

test was focused specifically on AED's potential cognitive

adverse effects (such as reduced central processing speed)

which were found in 4 patients (3.4%). A second clinical neu-

ropsychological assessment was conducted in four patients to
Table 1 e Demographic and psychosocial variables of
adolescents visiting the epilepsy transition clinic.

Gender (n ¼ 117)

Men 65 (55.6%)

Women 52 (44.4%)

Age at first visit in years (n ¼ 117) 18.3 (IQR 3)

Younger than 18 years 51 (43.6%)

Full scale intelligence (FS IQ) (n ¼ 99) 82.5 (SD 15.4)

Cognitive abilities (n ¼ 116)

Below average IQ (70e90) 42 (36.2%)

Mild mental retardation (50e70) 23 (19.8%)

Moderate mental retardation (35e50) 1 (0.9%)

Mental retardation, severity unknown 1 (0.9%)

No mental retardation 49 (42.2%)

Special education program

In the past/ever (n ¼ 110) 48 (43.6%)

Currently (n ¼ 117) 34 (29.1%)

Living arrangements (n ¼ 115)

At home with parents 106 (92.2%)

Independently 4 (3.5%)

Supported accommodation 5 (4.3%)

Social participation (n ¼ 108) 85 (78.7%)

Self-efficacy/independency (n ¼ 108) 52 (48.1%)

Unsupportive/unstable family environment (n ¼ 110) 33 (30.0%)

Employment (n ¼ 115)

Yes 53 (46.1%)

No 16 (13.9%)

Internship 19 (16.5%)

Student without a job 27 (23.5%)

Data are presented as means (SD; standard deviation), n (%) or

median (interquartile range (IQR)), in case of a skewed distribution.
evaluate the effects of AED withdrawal; 3 out of 4 patients

showed substantial improvement of their processing speed

after AED switch or withdrawal; in one patient the side effects

increased after switch of AED.

In 16 patients (13.7%) seizures negatively influenced the

central processing speed. In 8 of the 16 patients improvement

was observed after adequate reduction of seizure frequency.

In 2 patients the negative effects of epilepsy persisted, even

after adjustment of AEDs. Seven patients (6.0%) were specif-

ically tested for their personality and coping strategies.

Twenty-eight MRIs (23.9%) were conducted, of which 5

were abnormal and had consequences for further treatment

options: 3 patients were referred for epilepsy surgery and one

patient received a VNS.

Sixty-one EEG (52.1%) registrations included 22 one-hour

EEG registrations (18.8%) and 39 24-h ambulatory EEG regis-

trations (33.3%). Thirty-three EEGs were abnormal.

Forty-one patients (35.0%) were shortly admitted (approx-

imately 24 h) to facilitate the diagnostic work-up.

Following diagnostic work-up, epilepsy diagnoses were

changed in 14 patients (12.0%), out of which 3 patients (2.6%)

were diagnosed with non-epileptic seizures.

Nineteen patients (16.2%) had complete seizure remission

(for at least one year).

Antiepileptic drugs were changed in 64 patients (54.7%). In

20 patients (17.1%) AEDs were completely withdrawn, and

dosage was adjusted (either increased or decreased) in 24

patients (20.5%). Themain reason for changing AED treatment

was seizure remission, or side effects in 16 patients (13.7%).

Valproate was completely withdrawn in 9 out of 10 girls,

because of potential teratogenic effects in women in the child

bearing age.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpn.2016.01.003
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Table 3 e Results of the Epilepsy Transition Clinic:
referrals, diagnostic procedures and outcomes.

Referral by (n ¼ 117)

Neurologist of the Epilepsy

Transition Clinic

54 (54.5%)

Other neurologist within

the epilepsy center

45 (45.5%)

Referral from external

neurologists

10 (8.5%)

General practitioner 4 (3.4%)

Paediatrician 4 (3.4%)

Diagnostic work-up (n ¼ 117) 89 (76.1%)

EEG 61 (52.1%)

24 h ambulatory EEG registration 39 (33.3%)

1 h EEG registration 22 (18.8%)

MRI 28 (23.9%)

Laboratory 31 (26.5%)

Admittance for diagnostic

work-up

41 (35.0%)

Clinical neuropsychological

assessment

61 (52.1%)

Specific reason clinical

neuropsychological assessment

Intellectual abilities 34 (29.1%)

Mental slowing as a side effect

of AED treatment

11 (9.4%)

Personality and coping strategies 7 (6.0%)

Autism spectrum disorder 7 (6.0%)

Attention and concentration 2 (1.7%)

Outcome initial/first clinical

neuropsychological assessment

28 (23.9%)

Growing into deficit 2 (1.7%)

Diagnosis other than epilepsy 3 (2.6%)

Negative effects of epilepsy on

central processing speed

8 (6.8%)

Mental slowing as a side effect

of AED treatment

4 (3.4%)

Autism spectrum disorder 2 (1.7%)

Behavioral disorder 1 (0.9%)

Negative coping strategies 4 (3.4%)

Outcome follow-up/second clinical

neuropsychological assessment

Increase central processing speed

after optimizing epilepsy treatment

8 (6.8%)

Negative effects of epilepsy on central

processing speed

2 (1.7%)

Improvement central processing speed

after AED withdrawal/switch

3 (2.6%)

Increase side effects after switch AED 1 (0.9%)

No obvious difference 4 (3.4%)

AED change (n ¼ 117) 64 (54.7%)

Withdrawal of AED 20 (17.1%)

Start additional AED 9 (7.7%)

Switch AED 11 (9.4%)

Increase dose AED 8 (6.8%)

Decrease dose AED 16 (13.7%)

Main reasons AED change

Complete epilepsy remission > 1 year 19 (16.2%)

Side effects 16 (13.7%)

Women in child bearing age

(Withdrawal of Valproate)

9 (7.7%)

Change diagnosis (n ¼ 117) 14 (12.0%)

Other type of epilepsy syndrome 11 (9.4%)

No epilepsy 3 (2.6%)

Epilepsy surgery (n ¼ 117) 8 (6.8%)

Ketogenic diet (n ¼ 117) 1 (0.9%)

Vagus nerve stimulator (n ¼ 117) 2 (1.7%)

Table 4 e Results of the Epilepsy Transition Clinic:
interventions and consultations.

Advice/interventions (some patients had >1
intervention/advice) (n ¼ 117)

73 (62.4%)

Social worker 54 (46.2%)

Housing assistance 31 (26.5%)

Reason financial advice 12 (10.3%)

Reason improving family

support

9 (7.7%)

Reason improving separation/

individualization

9 (7.7%)

Reason increasing social

interaction and support

4 (3.4%)

Reason planning daily activities 2 (1.7%)

Reason addiction 1 (0.9%)

Educationalist/vocational counselor 39 (33.3%)

Educational assistance 25 (21.4%)

Vocational assistance 11 (9.4%)

Vocational training 11 (9.4%)

Psychological treatment 17 (14.5%)
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After a diagnostic work-up, eight patients (6.8%) were

referred for a pre-surgical assessment for epilepsy surgery.

One patient started a ketogenic diet, and two patients were

referred for a vagus nerve stimulator.
4.3. Consultations and interventions

Consultations and interventions are shown in Fig. 1 and Table

4. Thirty-one patients (26.5%) required assistance by the social

worker to apply for suitable housing or supported living ac-

commodations. Improving separation from parents, financial

assistance or guardianship, or help to improve the adoles-

cent's social interactionwith peerswere provided in 9 patients

(7.7%), 12 patients (10.3%), and 4 patients (3.4%), respectively.

In nine patients (7.7%), a social worker was involved to

improve family interactions and support.

Educational (n ¼ 25, 21.4%) or vocational assistance or

Vocational Training (both n ¼ 11; 9.4%), appropriate for the

individual's capacity, were provided by the educationalist/

occupational counselor. In 17 patients (14.5%) psychological

consultations and follow-up for psychosocial problems was

provided.
4.4. Transition from paediatric to adult care

As shown in Table 3, 99 patients were referred by a neurologist

of our epilepsy center, of which 54 (54.5%) by the transition

clinic's neurologist. Ten patients (8.5%) were referred by an

external neurologist, 4 (3.4%) by their general practitioner, and

3 (3.4%) by a paediatrician.

At time of referral to the transition clinic, 66 patients

(56.4%)were 18 years or older. In total, 43 patients (36.8%)were

referred from a paediatrician or paediatric neurologist to an

adult neurologist. Three patients (2.6%) were referred to a

psychiatrist for further follow-up because of the impact of

their psychiatric comorbid conditions. At the time of analysis,

57 patients (48.7%) were still in follow-up at the transition

clinic's neurologist for the following reasons: sixteen patients

(13.7%) preferred to remain under long-term medical epilepsy

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpn.2016.01.003
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care with regular visits at the transition clinic's neurologist

after transition to adult care (‘transition to adult medical

care’), or under temporary follow-up because of recent

changes in epilepsy treatment (n ¼ 34, 29.1%), or awaiting the

results of a diagnostic work-up (n ¼ 7, 6.0%). However, not all

epilepsy patients are in need of epilepsy care at a specialized

tertiary referral hospital, and 11 patients (9.4%) were referred

to an external neurologist at a general hospital for further

epilepsy care. Ten patients (8.5%) no longer required follow-up

of specialized epilepsy care because of complete seizure

remission (8 out of 10) or adequate seizure control for at least

one year, and were referred back to their general practitioner.

The number of referrals are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 5.
5. Discussion

Our epilepsy transition clinic uses a combined approach of a

neurologist/epileptologist, neuropsychologist, an education-

alist/occupational counselor and a social worker. This multi-

disciplinary approach allows us to re-evaluate specific

medical and psychosocial developmental issues that arise

during transition from adolescence to adult and provide both

fine-tuned diagnostic work-up and treatment interventions.

Several transition clinics for adolescents with epilepsy

have been described, but only limited data on the process and

outcomes of transitional care in clinical practice are available.

There is no consensus for its setting, staffing or the necessary

procedures, and there is still no proof which model is the

best.4,14e17 Transition clinics are held within the paediatric or

adult setting.15 Joint consultation of adult and paediatric

neurologists with or without support of epilepsy nurses is the

most reported organization form. This staffing is sometimes

complemented with career advisers, social workers and psy-

chologists.15,16,18e20 The presence of a familiar (paediatric)

health care worker can provide continuity of care.3,4,7,13e15 A

collaboration between paediatric and adult health care

workers is sometimes recommended, as medical and psy-

chosocial issues can be evaluated from both perspectives.3,13

However, Lewis et al.21 state that adolescents with epilepsy

still experience insufficient psychosocial care during transi-

tion to adult health care.
Table 5 e Results of the Epilepsy Transition Clinic:
referrals and main reasons to remain under (temporary)
follow-up.

Referral to (n ¼ 117)

Adult neurologist within the epilepsy center 32 (27.4%)

External referral to adult neurologists 11 (9.4%)

General practitioner 10 (8.5%)

Psychiatrist 3 (2.6%)

Lost-to-follow-up 6 (5.1%)

Main reasons for follow-up at the transition

Clinic's neurologist (n ¼ 57)

Long-term epilepsy care (‘Transition to

adult care’)

16 (13.7%)

After recent treatment changes

(e.g. AED prescription)

34 (29.1%)

Awaiting the results of a diagnostic work-up 7 (6.0%)
A neuropsychologic revaluation of cognitive, behavioral

and attention problems during transition to adulthood is

highly recommendable, because behavioral problems and

cognitive impairments and even cognitive deterioration

require medical or psychoeducational interventions.2,12 In

addition, unrecognized conditions with major consequences

for adolescents with epilepsy must be diagnosed. Moreover, a

clinical neuropsychologic assessment can provide specific

data about the patient's intellectual abilities, or cognitive

adverse events of the AED's (e.g., central processing speed).

These data can be usefull for further follow-up, e.g., to

monitor treatment effects or for an educationalist to deter-

mine the patient's academic expectations.12

The collaboration with the educationalist/occupational

counselor is especially important, as learning disorders, un-

deremployment and unemployment are common in adoles-

cents with epilepsy.22 Even patients with epilepsy with a

normal intelligence suffer academic underachievement, and

frequently fail to complete higher education.12

Sixty percent of the patients with epilepsy worry about

future education and employment.4 An educationalist/occu-

pational counselor helps patients to make appropriate future

career choices in line with the characteristics of their epilepsy

and their individual capacities, based on the outcome of a

clinical neuropsychological assessment. Furthermore, the

educationalist/occupational counselor has the ability to con-

tact the patient's teacher or school staff members to provide

further information about the individual's wishes and capac-

ities with an individual education plan.

Among our population, we found that 13.7% of the patients

(n ¼ 16) were unemployed and currently not studying,

compared to 20.5% of the youth aged 15e27 years in the Dutch

population (Statistics Netherlands). However, the mean age at

first visit was just above 18 years old in our transition clinic,

and 77.8% (n ¼ 91) of our population was still in school, which

might be a reasonable explanation for the differences found

with the Dutch reference population which has supposedly a

higher average age. Causes for unemployment among ado-

lescents with epilepsy include seizure frequency and severity,

transportation or driving restrictions, and stigma by em-

ployers and society. Predictors for employment are seizure

control, level of intelligence, adaptive coping styles and

vocational training.22

One of the most important contributions from the social

worker was to optimize and arrange future living arrange-

ments for adult patients without seizure remission. Ninety-

two percent of the adolescent study population was still

living at home with their parents, of which 88.2% (15 out of

17) of the adolescents aged 21e25 years. This percentage is

extremely high, compared to the normal population in which

50% of the girls and 65% of the boys at age 21, and 15% and

30% at the age of 25 live with their parents (Statistics

Netherlands).

A social worker has extensive knowledge about resource

facilitations, community support, and the consequences of

the child's illness on complex family relations and family

support.12,20 Literature suggests one of the most important

reasons for relatives to seek help from a social worker is to

increase the patient's independence and self-responsibility.12

In our study, we found that 9 patients needed support from a

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpn.2016.01.003
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social worker to increase their independence and self-efficacy.

Although we have no comparative numbers, the clinical

experience in our patient group shows many adolescents

develop a passive role in daily functioning and gaining inde-

pendence, leading to so called ‘learned helplessness’.23

Independence and social participation were evaluated by

the social worker and clinical neuropsychologist, but it would

be better to use standarised measures for these variables. One

example of a validated tool to measure social participation

during transition to adulthood (validated for youth with ce-

rebral palsy and normal intelligence) is the Rotterdam Tran-

sition Profile.24 This tool distinguishes three developmental

phases of transition to adulthood, namely the dependent

childhood phase, the transition phase, and the independent

adulthood phase. In total, six domains of social participation

and three healthcare domains are evaluated in order to

determine the adolescent's level of functioning.24

Based on the outcomes of our epilepsy transition clinic, re-

evaluation of medical and psychosocial issues during the

years of transition to adulthood is of utmost importance. After

a diagnostic work-up, the diagnosis was changed in 14 pa-

tients (12.0%), compared to 15% found by Appleton et al.4 In

the study of Smith et al.,17 30 out of 207 patients (14.5%) were

diagnosed with a non-epileptic diagnosis, and 4 out of these

207 patients (1.9%) with a single seizure. Most of the patients

consulted by Smith et al.17 were referred by general practi-

tioners, paediatric neurologist, general paediatricians, namely

94 patients, 59 patients and 41 patients respectively.

The relatively low number of altered diagnosis in our study

compared to Appleton et al.4 and Smith et al.17 is not sur-

prising, since most of the patients were referred by a

specialized neurologists/epileptologist from our specialized

epilepsy hospital, and a probable diagnosis of epilepsy had

been made before.

In nineteen patients with seizure remission for at least one

year, AEDswere reduced and finallywithdrawn. Eight patients

with seizure remission were referred to their general practi-

tioner, one patient was referred to adult care for further

follow-up, and six remained temporarily under the care of a

neurologist in our centre pending withdrawal of their AED. In

16 patients AEDs were causing side effects (e.g., mental

slowing), and in 9 women in the child bearing age Valproate

was withdrawn. In total, an AED change was applied in 64

patients (54.7%). Furthermore, a total of eleven referrals for

epilepsy surgery, a VNS or a ketogenic diet were made. These

numbers indicate that many patients were on an inappro-

priate antiepileptic drug treatment, or had suboptimal anti-

epileptic therapy and therefore side effects or inadequate

seizure control.

In Appleton's clinic,4 22% of the patients underwent a

change in AED prescription, but dose alterations were

excluded from their analysis. Prescriptions were changed in

20% of the teenagers in the clinic of Smith et al.17 Remarkably,

patients with a diagnosis of ‘epilepsy or probable epilepsy’

were referred to the transition clinic of Smith et al.,17 and 14%

finally obtained a diagnosis of non-epileptic disorders.

Forty-three patients with ongoing seizures were referred to

adult care, after a multidisciplinary evaluation of their medi-

cal, educational/vocational, and psychosocial status in order

to optimize not only seizure control but also their
independence, and future perspective for a suitable job and

living arrangements.

Transition from child to adulthood is a process, and

development to independence is not captured within strict

age limits.3 The age limitation of our transition clinic had a

minimumof 15 years, but had an upper limit of 25 years, since

developmental milestones are often delayed in patients with

epilepsy.14,25 This explains why patients in our transition

clinic were approximately two years older compared to other

studies.14,16,17 Although the optimal age for transition to adult

care remains unknown, experts advise to prepare patients

with a chronic disease for the medical transition process at a

young age (e.g., 12 years old).13e15,18 We recommend to start

the preparation for transition to adult medical care as early as

possible, preferably at the pretransitional age when children

are still in paediatric care. The Transition Readiness Assess-

ment Questionnaire (TRAQ) can be used to assess the ado-

lescent's readiness for transition to adult care. The TRAQ is a

validated tool for adolescents with special health care needs

to objective the adolescent's readiness for transition from

paediatric to adult care by measuring their self-management

skills and self-advocacy.26 Furthermore, this tool can be

used to determine the need for additional educational support

and interventions.

To further improve transition from paediatric to adult care,

multidisciplinary transitional services should be integrated

within the traditional paediatric and adult epilepsy health

care services. The number of transition clinics for adolescents

and young adults with epilepsy should be increased, and their

setting should finally be extended to local referral hospitals

too, instead of tertiary referral epilepsy centers only.15
6. Conclusion

This study describes a transition clinic in a tertiary epilepsy

center, staffed by a neurologist/epileptologist, neuropsychol-

ogist, a social worker and an educationalist/occupational

counselor. A diagnostic work-up and evaluation of medical,

psychosocial and educational/vocational status during

adolescence and early adulthood are strongly recommended

in order to optimize seizure control and long-term psychoso-

cial outcome for patients with persistent seizures, before

transition from paediatric to adult care.
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